WEEKLY NOTES
March 15 - 19, 2021

MONDAY
District Technology Hub, 10am – 6pm

TUESDAY
Boys Basketball PSL Tournament

WEDNESDAY
District Technology Hub, 10am – 7pm
Parent Teacher Conference 2pm – 6pm

THURSDAY
NHS Induction Ceremony, 9:15am
Boys Basketball PSL Tournament

FRIDAY
Spirit Day: Show your Phoenix Pride

SATURDAY
PSL Championship Games

More News...
- After school tutoring for core classes is held Monday – Thursday from 3:30pm – 5:30pm. Check the website for online links.
- Interested in talking with Principal Stroughter? Join the student share talk every second Thursday. April date: 4/8 https://tinyurl.com/RHSSstudentShare
- Parents your time to talk with the Principal Stroughter will be on the fourth Thursdays of each month. March date: 3/25 https://tinyurl.com/RHSParentShare
- Seniors see website for upcoming college visit information https://www.detroitk12.org/Page/12280
- Students and Teachers with Technology needs or assistance may come to RHS Technology Hub on Mondays & Wednesdays from 10am – 6pm.
- Parent Teacher Conferences, March 17th
  - https://outlook.office365.com/owa/calendar/RenaissanceHighSchool1@Detroitk12.onmicrosoft.com/bookings/
- PTSA Meeting March 18th
- Spring Break 3/29 – 4/2
- Boys to Men 3-part Series (4/8, 4/29, 5/20)
- Senior Parent Meeting, March 24th @ 5pm